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Back End Set Up (for System Admin, Outlet manager, Supervisor) 

Stock 

Stock Import 

1) Fill in the spreadsheet named ‘Import Stock Item’. ItemCode, Description, 

ItemGroup, UOM, Rate and Price are required to fill in. 

 
2) Now log in to backend, File > Import From Excel > Import Stock Item 

 

  
3) Copy the column to be imported from spreadsheet, start form the row 

itemcode straight to the end; click paste from clipboard and click import. 

(refer image below) 



 

4) To verify the existence of stock that you just imported, go to Stock > Stock 

Item Maintenance, stock that you just imported should be listed here. 

Create stock Group 

1) Back End > Stock > Stock Group Maintenance 

2) Create a new stock group: 

 
3) Click Edit to edit existing stock group. 



 

Create new stock Item. 

1) Back End > Stock > Stock Item Maintenance 

2) Click New to create new stock item: 

 
3) Click OK to save. 

4) Click Edit to edit existing stock item. 

  



Fast Selection Menu 
The complete flow in using Fast Selection Menu: 

 

Create new Menu  

a. Click New. 

 

b. Key in the description and define the option to be applied. 

i. Is Default: Check this option if want this menu to be a default 

menu. 

ii. Show Price: Check this option if you want the menu to show 

item price. 

iii. Enable Auto Menu Shift: Check this option if you want this menu 

display on the on the specific date and time. 



c. Click ‘OK’ to save. 

Menu Design  

 

a) Design Menu Header – This function create header that groups items 

together (normally refer to item group or item type) 



 

b) Design Menu Details – This function assign item(s) to the highlighted 

header. 

a. Highlight the header name. 

b. Click on ‘Design Menu Details’ 

 



c. Select the item to be assigned to the header, click ‘OK’ to save 

upon finish. 

 

Modifier Design:  

 



 

a) Design Modifier – This is Modifier Header that contains Modifier Details or 

Modifier Item.  

Click 'Design Modifier to create new Modifier Header. 

 

b) Design Modifier Details – These are the Modifier Details or Modifier Items 

that belong to the highlighted modifier header. 

Click 'Design Modifier Details' to assign or create new modifier details for 

the selected Modifier Header. 

 

 



 

Modifier Category: 

This function assigns modifier to certain item and choose whether to auto prompt 

during the selection of that item in front end. 

You can assign the modifier category based on item, item group and item type. 

Continue with the example above, we would like to assign Modifier Drinks to all the 

item under item group ‘BA”.  

To do so, we click on Modifier Category > Item Group Tab > Modifier Description 

(choose the modifier ‘Drinks’) > Choose Item Group (item group ‘BA’) > Tick Auto 

Prompt (if this option is checked, during the selection of item which is under ‘BA’ in 

front end, system will prompt for user to select modifier. 

 

Click OK to save the setting. 

 

  



Table Layout 
To create a table layout of F&B, log in to Front End > More Function > Settings > 

Table Design. 

 

  



Sync 
Sync must be done for every single setting done in backend in order to reflect the 

changes in Front End. 

To use sync: 

1) Front End > More Function > Settings > Full Synchronization 

 

2) Click Full Sync. 

 

3) Click ‘Close’ to exit the sync window after the sync process done. 

  



Front End Operation (for Outlet Supervisor and Cashier) 

Open Counter 
1) Open Counter 

 

2) Key in the initial cash of the counter. Click Enter to open counter. 

 

**This function will automatically prompt when you first log-in into the POS Front-

End after a POS session is closed. 

  



Taking Order 

 

1) Click ‘Table’ and select the table that customer seating. 

2) Key in the pax number of the table. 

3) Select the items that been order by the customer from fast selection menu. 

 **Press ‘Void Order’ if the customer cancel the order in sudden. 

4) Press ‘Confirm Order’. 

5) Click ‘OK’ and Print guest check. 

  

  



Cancelling Order 

 

1) If the order been confirmed and now customer wanted to cancel the order, press 

‘Table’. 

2) Select the table that would like to be cancelled. 

3) The list of items been ordered will be listed. 

4) Press ‘Void Order’ and press ‘OK’. 

5) Key in the remark text and click ‘OK’ again to void. 

 

  



Payment 

 

1) Press ‘Table’. 

2) Select the table from the table layout. 

3) Press ‘Payment’. 

4) Key in the figure been paid by customer. 

 



Close Counter 

 

This function is used o end the POS Session, which normally called close counter, or 

end day business. 

 

Steps of Close Counter: 

1. Press on Close Counter button. 

2. Click Checkout For Terminal . 

3. Click on the ‘Calculator’ icon beside the word space of ‘Cash’ to key in how 

many pieces of notes or coins inside the cash drawer. 

4. Click on Check & Save (F1) button. During the checking and saving, the 

variance amount will be display (variance amount is the difference amount 

between amount collected and system amount). 

5. After saving, message below will prompt to notify that the close counter data 

has been saved successfully.  



 

6. Click on 'OK' and a close counter report will be printed. 

7. If there is an amendment required on Close Counter and has to be redone, 

click on the Redo Close Counter (F3) button and repeat the steps. 

8. Close Counter Document Summary button summaries all the transaction that 

occurred during the session by grouping them in Payment Method. 

9. Sales screen will be disabled and greyed after close counter. To continue for 

new sales, you can do the Open Counter to create a new POS Session. 

  



Backup 

A) Front End 

1) More Function > Setting > Configuration Setting > Miscllanous > Backup 

 

 

2) Click ‘Backup To’. 

 

3) Wait until a message prompts ‘Backup Successfully’, click ‘OK’ and then click 

‘Close’. 

  



B) Back End 

1) Tools > Backup 

 

2) Click ‘Backup To’. 

 

3) Wait until a message prompts ‘Backup Successfully’, click ‘OK’ and then click 

‘Close’. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


